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The power sector in the
State of Rajasthan has
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r'.:,'*":e on providing improved power
supply ro rhe end co
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and understand various
issues affecting the power
se*or
in the state' In these efforts,
reform measures t uu. u..n
the state Government and
the Discoms as per guidelines
of the world Bank and
ujwal Discom
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it is also felt that there is an earnest
need

communication strategy

with a view to rejuvenate the

of

India.

to develop a sftong

emproyees and create
awareness in public' which
not only would assist in smooth
execution of schemes
on ground level but will
also lead to reduction of theft
and in-turn financiar losses
of
the Discoms alongwith improvement
in service delivery.

In view of the above and in
order to establish an effective
communication
between

Govemment' Discoms and
stakeholders, the details
of following activities
are hereby issued for strict
compriance by the under
mentioned officers:
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xEN(O&Vy

supporting documents and reporting the same to Nodal
Circle SE
officer in common format. Interaction with industrial
& informing them of such feeders
Creation of Village level fe
hold regular meetings and Educating the committees on
loss levels in various feeders
Feeder Management Comm
All Officers from
every month))
GSS with -local p,lUti" the level of MD to
representatives, villagers etc. to discuss about *riou,
Feeder Incharge
programme of Discom as well as to get to -9ng_9ing
attend the
feedback about the services being provided by tie
meeting.
Discom.
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feeder managernent

communication of Discom schemes/
Regular press releases on succes, stoG with
touch especially focusing on newly electrified XEN(O&V)
households, success stories fro- Vidyut Chaupals
and
any other new and innovative
undertaken.
Regular monitoring of

to be taken thereon and clarifications
released to the media.
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g1{ertaken by thg Discom and ipcomin! events like
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ilinth of Feeder Management
Committee is scheduled at GSS at ti.ZOA.M.
The concemed Assistant Engineer will inform
all the Members i n advance about
the timing and venue ofthe rneeting.
The senior officers of the Discori includirng
Managing Director will attend the
meeting.
Issues related to loss on feeders, availability
9f supply, probable theft, health of
feeders and other related issues *ln u.
aiscusseo dffii;?. meeting.
senior officers will attempt to resolve the issues
to"the extent possible. Issues
related to-policy matters wiil be taken up
at the corporate level.
During the Feeder Management committee
miting] efforts will be made to
highlight the achievements of the Discom, new
schemes ano Govt. policies etc.
for
the information ofpublic at large.
(Proceedings of the meeting toil
be recorded 5.s
and wiil
vvr
be maintained at the
subdivision level)
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The concemed Head of the Department will ensure successful execution

of

the above mentioned activities and report progress in this regard. The Nodal officer

appointed

for execution of

communication strategy shall report progress

periodically to the Managing Director.
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copy to the following for information and necessary action:l.
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cE/ ACE (HQ/MM/Pr oj./Trg. & Safery) Jaipur/dmer/Jodhpur Discom
ZCE J aipur/ Ajmer/Jodhpur D i s com_
s E (o&Iwvig/c omml /M&P / Tw lp lan/rr /MM/pro c/RE;, J aipur
/ Ajmer/
Jodhpur Discom, Jaipur/Ajm er / J odhpur/
ASP (Vig .), J aipur/ Ajmer/Jodhpur Discom.

5.

cAo (R&c)lFM-w&N{(I/A/consultant (ATR),Jaipur/dmer/Jodhpur_

6.

Secy. (Admn.), Jaipur/Ajmer/Jodhpur Discom.
Company Secretary, Jaipur/Ajmer/Jodhpur Discom.
PS to Pr. Secy. Energy, GoR, Jaipur
PA to Advisor-Energy, Go& Jaipur
TA to MD Jaipur/AjmerlJodhpur Discom.
PA to Dir. (Tech/Fin), Jaipur/Ajmer/Jodhpur Discom, Jaipur/Ajmer /Jodhpur
Media Advisor/PRO, Jaipur/Ajmer/Jodhpur Discom.
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(Rajesh Mathur)
ACE-TA to Chairman

